### Spring 2017 Workshops & Events

#### English Language Welcome Center West Campus

**Your MJC Pirates Net Account**
**Thursday ■ January 19**
What is it? How do I use it?
- Time: 10:30 a.m.-11:30 a.m.
- Time: 12:15 p.m.– 1:15 p.m.

**MJC Financial Aid**
**Thursday ■ January 26**
What is it? How do I apply?
- Time: 10:30 a.m.-11:30 a.m.
- Time: 12:15 p.m.– 1:15 p.m.

**College and Community Resource Fair**
**Thursday ■ February 23**
Come learn about resources at the college and the community.
- Time: 10:00 a.m.-1 p.m.

**Financial Wellness**
**Thursday ■ March 16th**
How can I improve my credit, find good loans, and avoid scams?
- Time: 10:00 a.m.-10:45 a.m. (workshop)
- Individual Advice by Appointment: 11:00 a.m.–2:00 p.m. Call (209) 575-7847 to make appointment

**Moving to ELIC (English Language Instruction for College)**
**Thursday ■ April 6th**
How can I continue my language learning in the academic credit program at MJC?
- Time: 11:00– 11:45 a.m.
- Time: 12:15 p.m.– 1:00 p.m.

**Paying for Education**
**Thursday ■ April 13th**
How can I get money for education? What do I need to know about student loans and scam schools?
- Time: 10:00 a.m.-10:45 a.m. (workshop)
- Individual Advice by Appointment: 11:00 a.m.–2:00 p.m. Call (209) 575-7847 to make appointment

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Welcome Center Assistance Spring 2017</th>
<th>Hours:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Helping Language Learners in the College and Community with: | 7:30 a.m.– 4 p.m. (Mon. Tues., Thurs., Fri.)
| □ college application | 10:00 a.m.-6:30 p.m. (Wednesdays)
| □ enrollment issues | Contact: Maria Calderon
| □ general orientation | (209) 575-7847
| □ class registration | calderonm@mjc.edu
| □ testing | |
| □ informal advising | |